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New Officer Induction Ceremony

1. Call up Lodge officers and advisers, chief center stage then alternate
    right and left as you come up.

2. Call up chapter chiefs and advisers again alternate left and right--adviser
    stand behind  chief .

3. To Audience :
Before you stand the young men you have chosen to assume the leadership
of Migisi Opawgan Lodge. They were chosen because you  felt they could best
represent you  as we work together in this  great scouting tradition of honor
campers - The Order of the Arrow.

4. To New Officers :
In accepting a leadership position in Migisi Opawgan lodge, you are 
representing every member of your chapter or for the lodge officers

     every member of the lodge. They have placed their trust in you to
develop spirit of brotherhood to soar as the eagle soar's to great heights.

You have a responsibility to seek out the best talents of your chapters and lodge,
work with that talent, to carry out the ideals of the order.

Officers and advisers please give the scout sign.

"Do you pledge yourself to the ideals of scouting and to the order of  the arrow
and assume without reservation the duties for which you have selected by
your fellow arrowman."

If so, please say "I will"

5. Will all members please rise and give the scout sign.

"Do you pledge to uphold the ideals of the arrow and to fully support  the
officers of the lodge which we have elected."

If so, please say "I will"
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6. I would now like to have (Out going chief) place the chief's headress and
    sash on our new chief, (New chief's name) as a symbol of his high office.

I now wish to congratulate our new officers and their advisers and declare them
officially installed.


